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A uniform for ad vance course cadets.
The queen ca ndidates and their
escorts wiII be introouced at a
Saturday afternoon dance at the
Student Union. T ickets will go on
sale Saturday night at the door at
8 :30 and the festivities will begin
at 9 : 00 when the Gary Dammer
orchestra will commence to play .
Midway through the dance a pinning ceremony will take place ano
the Queen wiII be announced .
There will be the changing of the
colors and the new Cadet Brigade
Commander will be announced.
These ceremonies highlight the
dance and afterward music and
dancing will continue hntil 1:00.

The UMR Student Council a nnounced the results of last Tu esday's general election concerning
the proposed amendment to the
UMR Student Counci l Constitution at its regularly scheduled
meeting at 7 : 00 p. m. The special election committee reported
that t he ballots had been counted
and tha t th ere were 861 votes

opposed to the proposed Constit utional change a nd 737 in favor
of th e proposed a mendment. Because the amendment fail ed to
receive the necessary two-thirds
of the votes cas t, it was defeated.
The regul ar meeti ng of the
UMR Student Council was call ed
to order by its presid ent, AI P onnwitz. Roll was called a nd the

Special Televised Show
To Be Taped on Campus

4lSTAFJ
QUARTS

"Talent '66" is a series of programs produced by Corinthian
Sp e cia I Prod uctions, H ouston,
Texas, for the Southwestern Bell
Telephone Company. Featuring
sin g e r 5 , dancers, musicians,
groups and other assorted variety
acts, the program wiII be broadcast sometime in mid-May. T hen
in :'Iarch the segments representing the selected schools will be

Construction of
Research Center

'ING CO,

--

.

hold their ann ual Military Ball
Ihis Saturday evening, February
12. from 9 to 1 in the Rolla National Guard Armory. An innovation at this year's Ball is the election of the Queen. The students in
attendance at the Ball will cast
their votes and elect the Queen
during the dance. The ticket stub
will serve as ballot.
The Ball is formal and the appropriate dress wi ll be as follows:
Dark suit or appropria te formal
dress for students not enrolled in
ROTC, white shirt and black
neck tie wi th class A uniform for
basic course cadets, and white
shirt with black bow tie and Class

Rolia, Mo.

Will

Begin Soon

Apparent low bidder for construction of a new M aterials Research Center at UM R is general contractor, Kummer Construction Company, Inc. a nd Ropat
Enterprises, Inc. , both of St.
Louis. The two companies, operating in a joint venture, announced that they wi ll build the
Center for $448,900. They a re
currently completing work on the
men's dormitory.
Construction bids were opened
and read February 2 in the University Student Union. All apparent low bids a re sttbj ect to approval by th e Board of Cura tors
and the Federal Housing Assoc iation.
Apparent winner of the el ectrical work contract is Eckelkamp
Electric Co. , Inc. , Washington ,
with their bid of $97 ,773. Bids
for plumbing, heating and a ir
conditioning for the Center apparently went to Associate Engineer109 Co., St. Louis, fo r 3 176,779 .
Architects for the Center are
Froese, Maack , and Becker.

taped by a video cruiser and tape
unit.
Auditions a re now being held at.
the individual schools. Auditions
at UMR for the statewide television program wiII be held in
Room 201 , Building T-l , at 2
p. m. on Febr uary 14. Presently,
six groups have made applications
for the audition. It would certainly add to the prestige of the campus to give a fin e showing at this
program.
Sian-up sheets for those wishing to audition wiII be posted in
the Student Union and a t the
P ubli c Informa tion Office. Accompaniment at the au d i t ion
should be provided by the student , but, for those needing a
record played , a turntabl e will be
provid ed.
Students participating should
remember that thi s is not a contest , but rather a professional
showcase for exceptionally good
performers, backed up, when
needed , by a professional orchestra. H ence the student performers
are paid professional fees.
The progra m fea tures va rious
campus scenes along with a biography of the institution a nd are
usually produ ced outdoors. There
is still pl enty of time to sign up
for the progra m for those who
have not done so.
Mr. B. Cal vin Jon es prod uces
the program, a nd J on Stainb rook
is the director.

NOTICE!
QUEEN CANDIDATES
ON PAGES 6 AND 7

,
This is one of the typical lines seen last Tuesday as 1600 UMR
students made t h ei r choice on the proposed constitution change.

Student Union to
Present Dance on
Party Weekend
Have you been wondering just
how you and your date wiII spend
Saturday a fternoon of this upcomin a Milita ry Ball Party-weekend ??" The UMR Student Union
Board has one answer for this
question, a nd those interested
couples wi ll find the Oli ver Sane
Review scheduled for appearance
at the Student Union Ballroom
tomorrow a ft ernoon. The fr ee
dance will be staged from 1: 00
until 5:00 p . m., and wiII feature
several a ttractions for your enjoyment.
At 3 :00 p. m. the Milita ry Ball
Queen candidates will be presented to the a udi ence, and immedia tely foll owing the introd uctions,
th e trad iti onal dance contest will
take place. Trophies will be
awa rd ed as in previous events,
with honors goin g to the first a nd
second place couples.
The Oli ve r Sane Review is from
St. Loui s a nd the group has been
appear in g at several loca tions featuring teen-beat music.
D ress for the occasion will be
casual a nd only couples a re to
be ad~lit ted. Th e Stud ent Union
Board encourages a ll students
with dates to take ad vantage of
this free aftern oon of enterta inment.

mi nutes of the previous meeting
were approved as written.
Several committees submitted
their reports to the Council. Berna rd Schweigert reported that future general lectures would incI ude J ay and the Americans
(F ebruary 28) , the Lettermen
(March 22) , a nd the Ramsey
Lewis Trio (May 2).
Other committees submitting
reports included the scholastic
trophy committee, the trash can
distribution committee, the legisla ti ve action committee, and the
Student Council jackets committee.
The Counci l approved the constitution of the I ranian Student
Association of UMR but rejected
the constitution of the Young
Americans for Freedom .
Other bu siness consid ered by
the Co uncil included a discussion
of possible student-faculty forums and further changes in the
UMR Student Council Constitution.
With no further business the
meeting was adjourned.

St. Pat's Beard Contest
To Include Four Types
With St. Pa t's just nine weeks
away many veteran Miners have

less during the hairiest party week
of the yea r.
Judging in the St. Pat's Beard
Contest is on four types of beard.
The first type of beard is the
full beard or the Smith Brothers
beard . This beard is a full beard
with a mustache. The full beard
may be trimmed around the neck_
The Soup Strainer is the second

SMITH BROTHERS

stowed their shaving gear un til
after the a nnual festi vities. Al though some fr eshmen may have
hea rd of this t radition p reviously,
the majori ty p robably have not as
yet cli mbed aboa rd the ba ndwagon. Now is the time for all
these new students to join the
trend and let the whiskers grow
where they will. N ine weeks may
seem like a long time to go withou t shav ing, but he who hesitates
will fin d himself a mong the beard-

SOUP STRAINER

type of beard eligible for competition . The Soup Strainer must be
(Continu ed on Page 3)

fBRut

Dr. H.R. Han ley
To Be Presented
Education Award
Dr. H erbert R. Hanl ey, professor emeritu s of metallurgical
engineering at UMR, has been
chosen to receive the 1966 Minerai Industry Education Award
given by the American Institute
of :'IIining, Metallu rgical and
Petroleum Engineers. He is a
65-year member of AIME.
The award will be presented
Feb. 27 at the dinner of the Coun cil of Education to be held during the 95th annua l meeting of
the AIME in the Americana Hotel, New York City. The citation
reads " Venerable a nd respected
metallurgical engineer and ed uca tor whose career has spa nned
many generations a nd whose enthu siasm for his profession a nd
AIME has never dimini shed. "
Dr. Hanl ey hold s a B. S. degree in n1ining engineering, a
B. S. degree in me tallurgy and a
Ph. D. in engi neering from UMR .
He became an associate professor
of metallurgy at the University in
1923 and a professor in 1926 . H e
is a member of the Mini ng and
I etallurgical Society of America ,
Electrochem ical Society and the
America n E lectroplaters Society,
and is a professional engineer in
Missouri and adjacent states .
D r. H an ley has served as consultant to num erou s metal compani es and has a uthored over 40
publications in the general fi eld
of metallurgy. H e has been superintendent of the copper smelter
and mines for Bully Hill Copper
Mi ning a nd Smeltin g in Californ ia and was development and
s uperintendent process a nd plant
production manager at the E lectrolytic Zinc and Cad mium , U. S.
Smelting, Refining and Mining in
California.

School Appraisal,
Parking Are Topics
For Coffee Chat
Dr. :'IIer! Baker a nd Paul C.
Ponder hos ted a nother of the
Chancell or 's "Coffee Chats " on
February 8 in the Student Un ion
lou nge.
Dr. Bak er first com mented on
the recent ar ticl e in Time maga zine , in which V i\{ R had been
sorely omitted and underrated
in a discuss ion of lead in g engineertng coll eges across the country. H e blamed no one in particular for the unfortu na te omi ss ion
but said it was due to the fact
that the sources behind th e article
had no informa tion abo ut the
school, its curriculum , or its national rating. The Chancellor
went on to say that the error had
since been cleared up a nd that
on March 7, a feature story on
U;\ IR wi ll appear in the GlobeD emocrat. In reference to the
Tilli e article !\Ir. Baker presented
sta ti stics whi ch showed that th e
Un ive rsity was second only to
Georgia Tech in the number of
engineering s tu dents enrolled , and
woul d probab ly soon be first. H e
sa id that employers have a lways
rated l\IR graduates at the top ,
du e to the fine education offered
a t the school.
:'II r. Ponder was asked what
could be done to improve the on
campu s park ing facilitie s for st uden ts. H e sa id tha t this was a
school wide problem and that at
soon as th e mo ney was avail ab le,
areas s uch as th e rece ntl y cleared
land wes t of the footba ll field
wou ld be turned into parking
areas for s tudents an d fac ulty.
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Prof. Eshbaugh Dies of Heart Attack
Funeral services were held in
Rolla Sunday, Feb. 6, for Clifford
W. Eshba ugh, associate professor
of civi l engineering at the University of Missouri a t Rolla , who
di ed Feb. 2, of a n apparen t heart
attack.
A native of Kansas, he came to
Missouri in 1929 as an engi neer
with the Missou ri State High way
D epa rtment. H e joined the Rolla
faculty in 1942 .
Prof. Eshbaugh was a member
of a number of profess ional and
honor societi es. He has served as
president of the Rolla chapter of
the M issour i Society of Pro fessional E ngin eers. Other professional affiliations included t he
American Society of Civil E ngineers, the American Congress of
Survey ing and l\Iapp ing, a nd the
American Society for Engineering Education. He was a member of Phi Kappa Phi, Sigma T au

a nd Ch i Epsilon hon or societi es,
a nd for man y years se rved as
faculty a dvi sor for Ch i Epsilon,
the civil engineerin g honor society. Sin ce 193 he had been
facu lty adv isor fo r Alpha P hi
Omega service organization, and
las t year was honored by th e
group with th e prese ntation of a
life membership . H e was a lso a
member of Acacia fraternity. He
was li sted in Who 's Who in Engineering, Who 's Wh o is the Midwest , and Who 's Who in Methodism.
An active churchman and lay
leade r of the F irst Method ist
Church of Rolla, he has served
as tr ustee, member of the Official
Board , Church School Superintend ent, and president of Methodis t Men.
Fraternal orga nization s of which
Prof. Eshbaugh was a member include Rolla Lodge No . 213 A. F.

IEEE and ASCE Sponsor
Two Films and Discussion
The st ud ent branch of IEEE
and the stud ent branch of ASCE
will joi ntl y sponsor the showin g
of two films a nd a questi onanswer session on two large engineering projects.
The film s are the Yanhee H ydroelectric Project a nd the 17mil e Bridge Tunn el Cross ing of
Chesapea ke Bay a t Norfolk , Virgini a..
Sverdr up & Parcel and Associates, Inc. will be supplying the
film s. The company is also sending two of their representat ives to
a nswer q uestions about the film s

or about consulting engin eering.
The representatives are Mr. B. R.
Smith , Jr. who is treas urer o f the
firm a nd Mr. D. R. Young who
was in Thailand during the cons truction of th e Yanhee project.
The fi lms are broad in nature
and would be of interest to the
students and faculty of any engineering department and especially
interesting to electrical, civil , and
mechani ca l engineers.
They are to be shown on February 16, 196 6 at 4:30 P. M . in
the civil engineering auditorium ,
room 114.

UPTOWN

a nd A. M. , a nd Roll a Chapter 32,
R. A. M. He was a past officer
of Eastern Star and White Shr in e.
H e is survived by h is wife,
Ed ith ; two son s, Robert W. Eshbaugh of Morr is town , Penn. , and
J ames L. E sh ba ugh of Sprin gfield ,
Mo. ; a daughter , Miss Joan Eshbaugh of the h ome ; h is father,
Herbert E shba ugh of Manhatta n,
Kan. , four brothers, two sisters
and three grandch il dren.
A memorial for Prof. Eshba ugh
has been established at the Firs t
Method is t Church of Rolla.
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" THE COW BOY"
Th e Cowboy is an epic of the
real American cowboy of the
1870's based on th e best selling
book by Frank Harris. Starring
are Glenn Ford , Jack Lemmon ,
Bria n Donl evy, and Dick York.
A greenhorn hotel clerk bluffs a
trai l-hardened cowboy in to taking
him along on a cattle drive. H e
soon lea rns his romantic idea of
life on th e range is fa lse. The
cowboy 's life is rugged. dangerous,
tiring and short. A great western
un lik e the westerns of the past.
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Your Hush I'upple~ casuals are differe nt.
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(Continued From Page 2 )
ewmon & Elke Solllr trimmed around the neck and on
_ the side of the face as shown in
the illustration. The Soup Strainer does not have a mustache.
IlESAlE
The third type of beard is the
Van Dyke. This beard is just a
mustacbe and goatee and is simiRolla, Mo. lar to the beard illustrated on the
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UPPIES

slides dod displays at various
Missouri hi gh schools nex t fall.
The talks will feature the electrical engineer on campus and in the
field. In each city, a local engineer will be asked to parti cipate
in the program .
Six hi gh schools in the state
have already been contacted.
They are in St. Loui s, Kansas
City, Springfi eld, Joplin , Cape
Girardeau, a nd Columbia.
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Metallurgical Research Paper
Appears in National Magazine
UM R metallu rgical engin eering
professor, D r. H. P . Leighly and
Roll a grad ua te student, M ichael
McNeil, H ouston, Texas, are coauthors of a research paper whi ch
appears in thi s month 's issue of
Journal of Applied Physics.
The paper, " Recrystalliz:ltion
and Stored E nergy," deals with a
long standing probl em in metallurgy. This p robl em involves the
I f
h' b t
th number
re a Ions Ip e ween
e

r---------------------___--.
Cellar Door to Reopen
Rolla's origi nal coffee house
will be open again this par ty
weekend , Febru ary 11th and 12th ,
Friday and Saturday. Sponsored
by the following campus church
organizations: United Campus
Christian Fellowship, W e s l ey
Foundation , Newman Association,
Baptist Student Union , Lutheran
Students, and Episcopal Canterbury Association. The Coffee

of new crys tals whi ch will be
fo rmed upon heating a deformed
specimen and the amou nt of energy stored in the deforming process.
It has been known that th ere
is a correla tion be tween the number of new crystals (the recrystallized grain size) and the
amount of stored energy: the
greater amount of de forma tion,
the greater the stored energy, a nd
the smaller the recrystalli zed

H ouse, known as the Cell ar Door,
is located in the basement of the
Episcopal Rectory, 808 State
Street , between State and Park on
9th. The hours are 9:00 p . m. to
1 :00 a. m. with folk music provid ed by students. Co ffee, hot
chocolate, cider and snacks are
served a t $.25 per person. All
students and their dates are invited.

grain size. T o date, most of the
correlations have been qualitative
whi le this paper attempts to provide a theoretical basis for existing data.
In order to fully understand the
impliC2.tions of the paper, additional experimental data will have
to be ob tained. McNeil is working toward a doctor of philosophy
degree in metallurgical engineering, under the direction of Dr.
Leighly .

RUDY'S PACKAGE STORE
LIQUO R -

BEER -

WINE

DRA FT BEER

703 Pine Street

RUDY'S BAR
BUDWEISER DRAFT
BIG HAMBURGERS

otor
•
.....,ompany IS:
inspiration

VAN DYKE

Sid Walter Raleigh tobacco can .
The fourth type, the novelty
beard can be just about anything.
It may be colored.

Jim

\\'(.'.~{OI!

1J.i\., l\'aNl/illglol' l.': II il'.
'\/,13,A., \I -(l.~hillglon {'"i",

College graduates, new to Ford Motor Company,
often commen t on the comparative youth of many
of our top executi ves. The examp le of these men
in key positions is ev idence t ha t bein g young is no
handicap at Ford to those who possess ability a nd
ambition. In fact, new emp loyes can expect
challenging assignments wh ile st ill participating
in our Co llege Graduate Program. This mea ns an
opportunity to demonstrate spec ial skills and
initiative while still learning the practica l, day-today aspects of the business. Consider the experience of Jim Weston , who has been with Ford
Motor Company for three yea rs.

Jim came to Ford in February, 1963. Hi s first assignment was in marketing
ana lysis where his principa l job was eva luating present a nd potentia l
dealer locatio ns. For a t ime, he a lso gained expe rience in t he actua l purchasing of dealer locations. Later, an assignment forecasting sales and
m arket potential with Ford Division 's Truck Sales Programming Department gave him th e background he needed to qualify [or his present position.
His job today? Only three years out of co llege, Jim is now a senior financial
analyst in Ford Di vision's Business Management Department.

Reg. $10. 99

NoW $7.90

NOVELTY BEARD

Only 34 More
Days
Till St. Pat's

Jim Weston 's ex perience is not unusua l. At Ford Motor Co mpa ny, your
twen ties can be challengi ng a nd rewardin g years. Like to lea rn more about
it? T a lk to our representative when he visi ts your cam pus.

The American Road, Dearborn , MIchigan

An equal opporlunity employer
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As we search back through the annals of time we are ever reassw-ed in finding a great deal of male su premacy. Everyw here we look,
the masculine air is present: Th e founders of the new worlds boldly
searching for adventure and treasure; the brave and shin ing knights
of o ld rescuing fair damsals [rom their perilous fates' and finally the
ded icated scientists perpetually looking for new and better ways to
perfor m the tasks we ail'eady h ave co nquered . The men of the world
have played the leading role in accomplishing whatever pr ogress we
have made over the year s ... until now l
Gentleman, women are on the rise!
They ar e prying their way into political affairs . Pretty SOOn - and
I dread to think about it, we may have a female president of the United
States. Wouldn't that be n ove l! I bet the worl d ambassadors would
just be thrilled to s it aro und the conference table d rinking tea and
discussing " Aunt Hilda 's operatio n " or " Mabels' tro ubles trying
to raise roses in the Fall."
There are even women f100d ing modern industry. Female scientis ts and technicians are becoilling 1110re prevalent in aUl- research
laboratories than ever before.
Meanwhile, who is taking care of thei r children (co nSidering that
they had the time to have child ren in the first place!) Who is fixing
supper fo r the old man, who has just put in a good eight hou r clip
himself' \Vho is running the house and keeping the home fires
burning' Not a damn sou l!
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And we wonder why so many men age at a rate of One and one
half times that of women. It 's easy , they are married to career women. Of cow-se things aren't entirely hopeless. The despond ent husband can always see his wife fo r lunch on ce in a while - if their
lunch hours coincide l

UMR Schedules Meeting
To Discuss Income Taxes
Current informat ion o n in come
taxes will be presented by experts
in the fi eld at a meeting at 7 p. m.
Thursday, Feb. 17 , in Room 117
Civil Engineering Bui lding at the
University of Missou ri at Rolla.
The meeting, sponsored jointl y
by the Internal Revenue Service

Inte do ith Service
Slated for Campus
By loco I Clergy
An Interfait h Service is sch ed uled for the campus , Thursday.
February 17 , 1966 at 8 :00 p .m.
The ca mpus chaplains of Christ
Church Episcopa l. S~. Patrick 's
Roman Catho li c Ch urch , First
:\Iethodist C hurch . the enited
Campus Chris tian Fellowship and
the Bapt is t Student Un ion will
cooperate in a service of Chris tian
Unity on Thursday, February 17 ,
at Chris t C h urch Ep iscopal , 1000
M a in St reet. The speake r w ill be
Dr. Charles H atfield, Cha irman
of :\Iathematics Department. Th e
U:\IR Madrigal Singe rs under th e
direction of H enry E. Fellin, J r ..
Ass istant Professor of :\I usic, wi ll
sing. The follow ing coll ege chaplains will participate in the ecumeni cal service of worshi fl and
witness :
The Reverend J oseph \\'. Carlo
The Reverend George Kramer
The Reverend Otto Zin gg
The Reverend Geo rge Lamar
The Reverend Bill Thomas

and the UlI1R Extettsion Division,
is free and open to the public.
Speakers will be George E.
Diesel, Jefferson City, district director of t he Internal Revenue
Service and Internal Revenue
Agents Ball a nd Matth ews of the
Ro lla office.
Topics to be disc ussed inel ude
investment credit , depreciation
methods a nd problems , review of
travel and entertainment regulati ons, gasol in e tax refund s and
dividend and interes t reporting.
There wi ll be a quest ion and a nswer period following the p rogram.

The meet ing is expected to las t
for approx imately two hours with
a short break period a t the end
of the first hour.
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Forens ic Society
Elects Officers
And Plans Meet
Th e Ul\IR Forensic Society met
February 3 and held its election
of officers. Those elected to off ice
were : President, Dave Cantwell ;
Vice President , T ed W a rren ; Secretary-Treasurer, C lem Drag; and
Librar ian , Franz Brown.
The Forensic Society h as just
returned fro m an intercollegia te
debate tournament at the Un iversity of Kansas in Pittsburg, where
they posted a success fu l 9-9 record. P lans are now b eing laid for
parti cipation in a tournament in
Arkansas and in the Sta te T ournan1ent in \ Va rrensburg.
Th e Forensic Society m eets on
Tuesday ni ght of every week in
the Student Union. The next
meeting will be at 7:00 P.M. on
February 15. Memberships fo r
the Spr ing semester will be taken .
Everyone interested in speech ,
drama, or de bate is invited to
a ttend.

NOTICE!
There will be a special duplicate
bridge session for those bridge
playe rs who wou ld like to learn
more a bout duplicate th is Friday
even ing , February 11 , at 7 : 30
P.!\f. in the snack bar of the
Student Un ion. This will be run
separa tely from the regul ar 7: 00
p . m. game, and is in tended to
teach those interested the essential
d ifferen ces between duplicate and
rubber bridge. A brief introd uctory lecture will be follow ed by
severa l rounds of dupli ca te play.
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Who 's afraid of Virginia Woolf' If my g uess is co rrect , Edwarc outn e, Ste'
Albee (the author of the work) is . For since this mOSt successful nIDons , D,
play of several years ago, A lbee has not been able to register a hit Jlchison'&l I
on the Br oad way stage. The cr ow ning blow came just thi s past week /Je~lS'wart, a
when his latest dramatic endeavor closed after only three performances. n teiuated
I am afraid that Mr. Albee will start viewing VirglillO Woolf as his t1 I~t AssC
CU
No . 13 charm unless so mething changes .
lIl ing (
giO eer
Following his outstanding success w ith Vlrglilla If/oolf, Mr Albee 1Jllled the r
bathed in glory for a while before plaCing The Ballad of the Sad Cafe Visor.
on the Broadway scene. It certainly lacked much of the guSto of the I,s part of p
earlier works of this playwrite , and its life on the Broadway scene i, the ne~
was not a long o r financially s uccessful one.
)\'e spent T
BY DON WARD

His next attempt was called Tlily Alice and was linked with a strong
cast headed by Sir J ohn Gielgud. But even th is great Englishman
cou ld not keep this completely puzzling play from quickly drifting
from public attention. This brings us to last week when Malcolm
opened - and closed. Critics panned the s how from poor to "a real
"

egg.
Albee mai ntains that his play is not understood, but vows himself to start in again o n a new one. My belief is that the Alb ee image
is a fad and that th e American public is getting s ick of hearing the
same r ecord over and over - even if it is played at different s peeds.
Either Edward Albee will have to change hi s t une or find a new area
to suppOrt his ideas .

Dr. Naqueeb Will ledure
A lecture on Arab-American
Rela tions will be presented at
6: 30 p. m. on February 11 in
room 107 Mining . This lecture
will be sponsored by the organization of Arab Students in cooperation with the International
Fellowship. The speaker will be
Dr. Osama AI- Naqueeb from the
A r a b Information Center in
Washing ton D. C . Dr. Naqueeb
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is presently on a lecture tour of
Midwestern Universities.
This lecture will be especially
interesting in that it will eAllose
th e UM R Students and Faculty
to viewpoints on Arab-American
Relations different from iliose
presented by the American news
media.
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TKE In itiates Th irteen MembersSpring Semester Officers Chosen
Beta E ta Chapter of Tau Kap-

pa Epsilon began .tI:e .new semes-

ter with the InitiatIOn of 12
pledges and one associate. Initiated on February 6, were : Chet
~loutrie,
E ric Dunning, Curt
Simmons, Steve Farley, Guy
Hutchison, Dave Fandell, J im
Roberts, Ed Bain, Alan Lowe,
Jim Stewart, and Mike Kistn er .
"EmfQ 1'f0Q1j a Also initiated was George L .
Swancutt, Associate Professor of
th I'JTgmiQ if'0Q/f.
Engineeri ng Graphics, who has
19 rb, 8 llad , Mr J assumed the position of Faculty
J mUch Qf of tb, s
Mvisor.
0 the g
Ii£e On the
B USto q
As part of pre-initiation activiroadway !
ties, the new initiates ~a m ed
above spent Thursday evenmg a t
d Was link d
~'en tho e With a s
Boy's Town of Missouri in St.
IS great Engl ~
James. There, as part of their
PIa \' fro
.
to i m glUckly do semi-annua l service project, they
'h ast week When \14 painted a hal l and one of the
, ow from POOr to' " classrooms of the Boy's Town
SchooL
Illderstood b
Elected to offices for the spring
'ef .
,tit 1'0Ws
semester were Glen Alexander,
I IS that the Albee .
president ; Barry Dew, vice-presigenlllg Sick of h~ .
Ia
~ rm
dent ; John Mitchell, secretary;
P yed at different s
'" a y n e Filichowski, treas urer ;
IS tume Or find a new
)lick Pendergrass, c h a p I a in ;
Doug Hoeppner, pledge train er ;
Steve Muir, chapter historian;
Ron Mali nowski , sergeant at
arms; Mi ke Schaffnner, assistant
pledge trainer ; and Craig Lou ghenay on a lecture tOt
;tern l:nil'ersities.
. lecture will be espet
109 In that it will e
IR Students and Fa
lpOints on Arab-Arne!
lS different from t
!d by the American I
Tbe brothers of Kappa Phi
Reiresbrnents will
welcomed the following pledges
into their brotherhood on Sunday,
February 6, 1966. They are:
David D . Beardsley, Pete A.
,OIT
Dunkailo, Kenneth K. Hammann,
Micbael R. Hoff, John G. Janes,
leRoy E. Kraske, Robert E . McDavid , Dale L. Ricks, Benjamin
of streets, sewers, D. Stewart, and Byron N . Vermillion. The ceremony was topn9 stations, pipeline! ped off \vith a banquet held for
d control chemistry.
the new initiates. The Shelter
was bonored with the guest speak'5
er being Robert W. Kroening,
who is the Western Division P resident of Delta Tau Delta. M r.
ffice
Kroening spoke on the subject of
"How the Fraterni ty Man Should
Strive fo r Excellence." Our faculty advisors, Dr. John Francis
and Dr. Efton Parks, were also
present.
On Saturday, February 5, 1966,
\\'illiam George Davidson and
Alan Le\vis Painter were pledged
into Kappa Phi.
Kappa Phi recently elected officers to fill existing vacancies.
IDMENT!
They are: Larry Throgmorton,
)OD IN ROLLAI
treasurer ; Dave Smith , assistant
treasurer ; and Tom Fritzinger,
vice president. Don Scarpero was
relentIy elected record ing secretary of Kappa Mu Epsilon.
__ $1.2n
The Shelter hated to lose Steve
Krieger through graduati on bu t
at the same time was glad to see
him complete his studies and accept employment. Tbe brothers
Phi wish him a prosper__ $1.10 OofUsKappa
future .
Brother Ben Stewa rt took the
wedding vows Fnday, January
28, 1966
He married Susan
McKay, who is from Steele, Mo

my guess'
Ir sin
IS COrreq
ce this
'
~ been abl mOst sUcd
o~· cam . e to registe
ner ool/thi USt this past
.
. ree n...t
lewing 1" "'10rrnj

II lecture

Division President
Honors Kappa Phi ;
Officers Elected

erige, steward . Bob Farrell was
elected acting senior I FC representative to serve out J erry Wilkinson's term. Dave And erson
was elected as the chapter's Ugly
Man representati ve for the March
of Dimes drive. Dave has a lot
of money making projects lined
up and should do a fin e job.
Recently pledged to this semester's pl edge class were Dave
Peck an d Steve Constance.
The chapter is preparing for the
annual F rench Underground Party to be held this weekend (Feb.
12) . Activities plan ned for Saturday night include a play money
casino wi th a prize to the big
winner beginning at 8:00, a band,
" Johnnie Kay and the Run-AWays," beginning at 10: 00, and
a midnight garter check.
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Kappa Sig Ready
For Busy Weekend,
Ten Are Initiated
A vi tal and respected ceremony
of the Kappa Sigma Fraternity
took place on February 5 with the
ini tiation of ten new active members into the bonds of brotherhood . T he new brothers are:
Robert J. Barl ow, Jonathan G.
Beers, Ronald F. Crawford, Donald L . Cordes, Thomas N. H ubbard, Ross D. Kill gore, John J.
Moll , T homas S. Schmidt, E dward J. Sloan, and Robert E.
Smith . We of the Beta Chi chapter would like to congratulate
these men on a good record and
hope to prompt them to a successful future in the fraternity.
The weekend was not only scheduled for initiation but also for a
visit by our District Grand Master , Mr. Theodore Lange. His
purpose was the yearly inspection
of the chap ter house's property,
fin ances, pl edge class grades and
(Continued on Page 8)

Pi Kappa Alpha Elects
On Monday night, J an uary 31,
Pi Kappa Alpha completed its
elections of offi cers for the spring
semester. Mike Sullivan is now
acting as president. Others installed this semester are Ma rv
Gorman, vice-president ; Bob Baeyen, recording secretary; \Vesley
Myers, treasurer ; Ron Ledbetter,
pl edgemaster ; Dave Riley, steward ; Ron Moore, house manager;
Dennis Fesler, corresponding secretary ; and Bob D uncan as al umni secretary.
Congratulations to John Morrisey who was initiated on December 5. New pledges fo r the spring

semester are Jack Mill er, Dave
Muell er, and T om Dreher.
Two events occurring on Saturday night are of special interest
to P i Kappa Alpha. First Miss
Sandy Hanse will represent the
chapter for Mili tary Ball Queen.
Afterwards, the annual D ream
Girl Formal will be featured. One
of three lovely candidates will be
crowned. As the Alpha Kappa
Dream Girl she will be our representa tive in the National Pi
Kappa Alpha Dream Girl. The
three princesses are Miss Betb
Fleischmann , Miss Linda Baker,
and Miss Jody Hagen. .

Want a Good Place to Eat?
TRY

Whitey·s Restaurant
Located on Highw a y 63 North at the Crescent
FEATURING FINE FOODS
Op en 7 Da y s a W eek - 4: 30 A . M . to 10 P. M . Week Days
Open All Night Friday and Saturd a y Nights

Engineers and Scientists :
Let's talk about a career at Boeing .. .
50-year leader in aerospace technology

Campus Interviews, Th u rsd ay and Friday, Febr uary 24 and 25
The most effective way to eva luate a company in terms of its pote ntial for dynamic
career growth is to examine its past record, its current status, and its prospects
and planning fo r the futur e, together with
the professional climate it offers for the
deve lopment of your individual capabil iti es.
Boeing, which in 1966 compl etes 50 years
of unmatched aircraft innovation and pro·
duction, offers you career opportun ities as
diverse as its extensive and varied backlog. Whether yo ur interests lie in the fi eld
of commercial jet airl iners of the future or
in space·flight techno logy, you can find at
Boeing an opening which combines profes·
siona l cha ll enge an d long·range stability.
The men of Boeing are today pioneering
evolutionary advances in both civilian and
military aircraft, as well as in space pro·
grams of such historic importance as
America 's firs t moon landing. Missiles,
space vehic les, gas turbine engines, transport he licopters, marine vehicles and basic
resea rch are other areas of Boeing activity.
There's a spot where your talents can
mature and grow at Boeing, in research ,
design, test, ma nufact uring or administration. The company's position as world
leader in jet transportation provides a
measure of the ca libre of people with
whom you would work. In addition, Boeing
peop le work in sma ll groups, where initia·
tive and abil ity get maximum ex posure.
Boeing encourages pa rtic ipation in the
company·paid Graduate Study Program at
leading colleges and universiti es near
company installations.
We're looking fo rward to meeting engineering, mathematics and science seniors
and graduate students during our visit to
your campus. Make an appointment now
at your placement office. Boeing is an
equal opportunity em ploye r.

3IN
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~i~Slaw

(1) Boeing's new short·range 737 jetliner. (2)
Vari able-swe ep wing design for the nation's
first supersonic commercial jet transport.
(3) NASA's Saturn V launch ve hicl e wi ll powe r
orbital and deep-space flig hts. (4) Model of
Lunar Orbiter Boeing is building for NASA.
(5) Boeing·Verto l 107 transport helicopter
shown with Boeing 707 jetliner.

97c
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Also, Boe in g Scie n t ific Researc h Labo ra torie s
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ORGANIZATIONS CHOOSE QUEEN~AJ
dancing and the piano. Among
her other hobbies are sewing a nd
knitting.

KAPPA ALPHA

The men of Kappa Alpha are
proud to present Miss
·a ncy
Niehaus as their candidate for
Mil itary Ball Queen.
Nancy is an energetic senior at
South east Mi sso uri Sta te College
where she is majoring in elementary educat ion. She is a member
of Delta Delta Delta Sorority and
has served it in the capacity of
Vice-president a nd Pan Hellenic
Representative .
Nancy has a lso been a member o f the Student National Education Association a nd has been
chairman and member of many
comm ittees on the Cape campus.
In the competition for 1965
SEMO Homecomin g Queen she
emerged as a finali st.
O ne o f Nancy's big coll ege
moments came this year when she
was elected to Who 's Who Among
Studen ts in American U niversities
and Colleges.

~lore recently, Kay was secretary to the St. Loui s area m anager
of M utua l o f Omaha. And at
presen t she is secretary a t the
State Farm Ins urance claims office in Roll a.

Kay will be escorted by her

St. Loui s. Bes ides being active in
s tudent gove rnm ent, she enjoys
swimming a nd bowling. H er vivid
personality and continuo us sm il e
make her a happy a ddition to all
our parties.
Upon g rad uation in Jun e Nancy
plans to work in h er hom etown of
Alton, before con tinuing her ed ucation.

CH ERYL ANN BENN ETT
KAY FULWIDER

The brot]lers of P hi Kappa
Theta want to wish Kay the very
best of luck as Queen candidate
for the 1966 M ili tary Ball.

THETA XI

.

•

The brothers of Theta Xi Fraternity a re proud to present Miss
Nancy Parish as their candidate

NANCY NIEHAUS

and b runette hair make her an
unsurpassed candidate for Milita ry Ball Queen. Her escor t will
be her pinmate , brother Gary
Rueter .

KATHRYN BETZ

The Men 's Res idence H all Association proudly presents Miss
Kathry n Betz as its Military Ball
Queen cand idate of 1966.
Miss Betz, a 5' 9" brunette,
g rad uated from Lindbergh High
School in St. Louis , Mo .
Kae is presen tly a freshman .
SIGMA NU
majoring in Medical Dietetics at
the U ni vers ity of M isso uri a t CoThe men of Sigma N u are
lumbia. \,lfhen Kae takes time
proud to present Miss J enine
out from h er busy s tud ent activParker as their 1966 Military
iti es, sh e en joys mus ic and mod ern
da ncing, water skiing, and dress
designing and making.
Miss Betz will be escorted by
Richard Astrack, a sophomore in
Civil E ngineering and th e Social
Chairman of the MRHA.

Kay graduated from Notre
Dame High School in St. Louis
a nd attended St. ~ I ary College in
Xavier, Kansas and St. Louis
University.
She is a twenty year old , blueeyed blond who, during the summer and in her spa re time, s tudied

One

warm, vibrant personality. She
has brown hai( and b rown eyes.
When she is not study ing or tak·
ing part in campus activities, she
enjoys sports. Her favorite recreational activities a re swimming,
water sk iing, and bowling.
Escorting our cand ida te wi ll be
her fiance , Mr. Jer ry Boehmer, a
senior in physics.

design. He
tor sport il basi
Chery's escort
ill be Bob Gla'
ore in Chemic
he Fifty·Kiners
aggerll' is bigl
' . as queen 01
in

l IOn.

PI KAPPI
dndy Hanse,

DELTA SIGMA PHI

obert D. Hanse

NANCY PARISH

for M ilitary Ba ll Queen .
Nancy,

a

5'

7",

J EN INE PARK ER

hazel-eyed

blond , is an X-ray Technology
student at Deaconess Hosp ital in

HOUR

'mullTlollIO&'''
Cf_r " ,( S

THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING
As ad ve rtised in life, Haliday, Glamour, Bus iness Weekly,
Esquire Magazines , and ABC Television end Radia.
ONE HOUR DRY CLEANING DAILY FROM 9 A . M. - 4 P. M .
INCLUDING SATURDAY
LAUNDRY SERVICE -

CHERYL B

BEV ERLY BRASE

Delta Sigma Phi's candidate uden!, bas be.
for Mi litary Ba ll Q ueen is Miss
Mari lyn Pues.

The Engineer's Club is proud to
present as t heir candidate for
queen , Miss Jani e Robertson .

The men of P hi Kappa Theta
have selected Kay Fulwider as
their Military Ball Queen candi·
date for 1966.

..

has green eyes, light brown hair
and a spark lin g personality. In
addition to her high scholastic
record C hery l find s tim e to participate in many o utside activities
including Sigma Pi Sigma, honorary physics society. Cheryl's
main interests are bowling, water
skiing, a nd horseback riding. She
will be escorted by her husband ,
Dan B enn ett, a senior ma joring in
Chemical Engineering.

ENGINEERS CLUB

PHI KAPPA THETA

121 West 8th St.

members

rbe
b bi
ilia'S CIU
erly
]frVl Bagg.

T he Shamrock C lub is proud to le'lor ~l lhtary
present M iss Beverly Kay Brase ' j"' broWn.eyr
as their Mi li tary Ball Queen can. a oradu ate 0 t
didate. Miss Brase, a graduate ' b'Scbool. S.
of Rolla High School, is p resently ~!Illn at ~Ier,
a sophomore at Centra l Me thodist >liege. /15 an
Co ll e~e in FayetteJ
~i ssouri, l beeJ1 the ree
workll1g toward a d egree 111 Medi. ~rds in ber II,
cal Tec~nol ogy.
vonle pastime.
VIvacIOUS Beverly, a peti te 8J;o malung a
5' 3" 19 year-old , possesses a

hu sband, Thomas Fu lwider, who
is a senior in the Mechanical Engineering Departmen t.

~

water skier and has fo und recen Olin ~o tral'
interest in snow ski ing Over se ~iJ/l~etbe resP<
mes ter break.
~(IlI. career.
Miss Parker will be escorted b, !IcJl~ n is esl
Bob Graham, a senior majoring ii )lln:er pinrn
Metall urgical E ngineering. Bob i: ;Il: .
Vice-President of the Studen' bf;(j·
Council and P resid ent of Theil
Tau Professional Engineering Fra.
~
terni ty.
FIFTy·NI

SHAMROCK CLUB

The KA's fee l that Na ncy's
vivrtc ious and charm in g personal i ty coupled wi th her hazel eyes

.....c

SIGMA TAU GAMMA

The brothers of Sigma T a u
Gamma have chosen as their
qu een candid a te for tbe Mi lita ry
Ball of 1966, Mrs. C heryl Ann
Bennett. Cheryl is twenty years
old a nd a senior at UMR majoring in physics. She is 5' 5" tall ,

EXPERT ALTERATIONS

Telephone 364-6063

JAN IE ROBERTSON

A pet ite bru nette, Janie is a
freshman at Southwest M issou ri
State majoring in Engl ish and
ca ll s Mex ico, M issour i h er home.
High on her list of favorites are
folk s inger Bob Dylan, classical
g uitar music, and tennis . Janie
wi ll be escorted by M ik e Wel sh,
a se nior in Metallurgical Engineering_

Ball Queen. J en in e is a lovely
21 year old,S' 8", brown haired
lass from Richmond , Missouri.
She g raduated fro m Va n Horn
High School in 1962 and is n ow
attendi ng the University of ~ Ii s
so uri at Colu mb ia a nd majoring
in elementary education. She is
a member of the Student ational
Educa ti ona l Assoc ia ti on and the
judicia l board of Johnston H all.
Miss Parker pla ns to complete her
BA degree in J anuary 1967.
Tn addition to her teaching
qua li fications , J eni ne has become
interested in physical therapy
thro ugh su mmer work at the Independence Hospital an d Sa ni tari um. She plans to possibly increase her backg round as a physical therapist in the future. AnlOng
her past im es, Jenine is an avid

SANDY
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MARILYN PUES

Marilyn will g raduate from St.
Louis University next J a nuary
with a degree in Education, Psy·
chology, and Spanish. She has
received a part of her fo rmal ed·
ucation in Guadalajara, Mexico
a nd is currently a swimming in·
s tructor for the Y. M. C. A. Sbe
plans a career in education .
Travel has been an exciting part
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of ~ra rilyn 's life and she hopes to
con tinue to travel even after accepting the responsibilities of her
Ian ned career.
p ~rarilyn is escorted by Marty
Seitz, her pinmate, a senior in
Pbysics.

FIFTY-NINERS CLUB
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The members of the FiftyXiner's Club have chosen Miss
Cheryl Baggerly to be their candidate for Military Ba.ll Queen. The
5' 5" brown-eyed Miss Baggerly
is a graduate of Bishop Dubourg
Hi.h School. She is presently a
fre~hman at Meramac Community
College. As an art student she
bas been the recipient of severa.!
awards in her field. One of h er
favorite pastimes is chess. She
is also making a chess set of her

interests, Sandy lists the writing
of poetry, riding, water sports,
and creat ive baking.
Now employed in Rolla at the
Rolla Daily News, Sandy divides
her time between her two main
in terests , Bob and newspaper
work.

FOR MILIT ARY BALL
part in organizing class activities.
he is 5' 2" tall, has li ght
brow n hair and hazel eyes . Among
her hobbies , basketball, swimming and ice-skating are her favorite.
Miss Kuhnhenn wi ll be escorted by her fiance, Gene Brune, a
senio r in Mechanical Engineering.

BETA SIGMA PSI
The men of Beta Sigma Psi
have proudly chosen as their candidate for Military Ball Queen,
Mi ss Ann Voges.
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PERSHING RIFLES
Representing Pershing R i fie
Company K-7 in the Military
Ball Queen contest is Miss Donna
Fay Obernuefemann. Donna is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Louis E.
Obernuefemann of
Belleville, Illinois. She attends
school at the Edwardsville campus
of Southern Illinois University
where she is presently finishing
her junior year.
As Honorary Sponsor of Com-

A native of St. Louis, Nancy
enroll ed in Southwest Mi ssouri
State Coll ege upon her graduation
from Normandy High School.
TOW a sophomore a t SMS, she is
majoring in drama. No mere
scholar , however, Nancy is a
lover of water sports, adept at
both swimming and water skiing.
Truly, Nancy is th e only choice
for Queen - her beauty and perso nality dim all competition to the
background. Nancy will be escorted by brother Ed Carr.

Paula, a high school grad uate
from Peoria, Illinois, is presently
a Sophomore at Fontbonne College majoring in elementary edu-

PHI BETA IOTA
The brothers of Phi Beta Iota
are proud to present Miss Terri
Angle as their 1966 Military Ball
Queen candidate.

PAULA OBERLE

ANN VOGES

CHERYL BAGGERLY

VERLY BRASE

own design. Her favori te specant personality.
tator sport is basketba.!1.
hai( and brown e)1
Chery's escort for the weekend
; not studying or ta will be Bob Gladstone, a sophocampus activities, 51 more in Chemica.! Engineering.
s. Her favorite reer The Fifty-Niners feel that Miss
\~ties are swimmio Baggerly is highly q uali fied to
reign as queen of this festive oc;, and bowling.
casion .
our candidate willi
Hf. Jerry Boehmer,
ysics.

PI KAPPA ALPHA

'A SIGMA PHI

!lIla Phi's candid~
, Ball Queen is Mi

Sandy Hanse, wife of brother
Robert D. Hanse, sophomore ME
student, has been selected the

~.

Miss Voges is a 1965 graduate
of Jefferson Ci ty Senior High
School and is presently a Freshman at William Woods College in
Fulton, Missouri.
While in high school Miss
Voges was French Club President,
a member of the Honor Society,
Science Club treasurer , Student
Council member, Orchestra member, Future Teachers of America
treasurer, International Rei a tions Club member , Jayette secretary, member of the Association
of Student Councils Executive
committee, recipient 0 f the
French, English, and Social Studies Awards, and Salutatorian of
her class.
Miss Voges is also active in
Rainbow and is a former DeMolay Sweetheart.

PROSPECTOR'S CLUB
The Prospector's Club proudly
presents Miss Diane Kuhnhe~n as
its Military Ba.!1 Queen candIdate
for 1966 . Diane li ves in St. Louis
where she is employed as a secretary with the Sou thern Commercial and Savings Bank.
Diane . raduated from Mehlville High" School in St. Louis.

TERRI ANGLE

DONNA OBERNUEFEMANN

pany K , Donna holds the rank of
Captain and will accompany the
unit to the Seventh Regimental
Assembly to be held at Ok.lahoma
State University this April. Her
interests include sewing and the
culinary art; her favorite sport is
water skiing. It is doubtful that
one could find a mathematics
major with a smi le quite as sweet
or eyes qui te as emerald green as
Donna's.
Her escort for the Ba.!1 will be
Daniel N. Leininger.

TRIANGLE
The Missouri Mines Chapter of
Triangle Fraternity is proud to
announce Miss Nancy Schmidt as

Terri , a 5-4" brunette with
misty brown eyes, graduated from
Rolla High School in 1962. While
attending Rolla High she was voted the most friendly senior girl
in her class, a quality which
seems to grow with age. Since
graduating, Terri has moved back
to her nati ve Wichita, Kansas,
where she is now employed at the
Wichita Clinic and St. Joseph 's
Hospital as an x-ray technician.
Her hobbies include dancing,
bowling, tennis, swimming, w~ter
skiing, spectator sports, and Just
plain meeting people.
We at Phi Beta Iota believe
that Terri's captivating sm ile and
charming persona.!ity shou ld make
her everyone's choice for queen at
the forthcoming Military Ball.
Terri will be escorted by brother Don Lang ford , a junior majoring in chemistry.

cation. Participation and active
interest in stage productions and
dancing have given Paula a good
background for her major. Among
her extra-curricular activities,
Paula is treasurer of her class.
Paula has attended many party
weekends, and with her lively
personality, she is known and
liked by all who meet her. Miss
Oberle, who is a 5' 7" blue-eyed
blond , will be escorted by Kenneth Kamman, a Mechanical Engineering major.
We believe that Miss Paula
Oberle makes the perfect choice
for the University of Missouri
at Rolla, as its Military Ball
Queen.

LAMBDA CHI ALPHA
Gracing the Queenly ensemble
for Lambda Chi A.Ipha is Kathleen "Irish" Parsons. A 5' 4"

INDEPENDENTS
The Independents of the University of Missouri at Rolla are
proud to present the lovely Miss
Paula Oberle as their candidate
for Military Ball Queen for 1966 .

KATHY PARSONS

bundle of beauty from Carrollton,
Mo., Kathy is a senior at the

(Continued on Page 8)

FINAL CLEARANCE
SANDY HANSE

RIL YN PUES
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Military Ball Queen candidate by
Pi Kappa Alpha Social Fraternity.
Sandy is a tall hazel-eyed blond,
originally from St. Louis. She is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
]. K. Koupal of Sappington, Mo.
Sandy is a graduate of Lindbergh High School and attended
Missouri Va.lley College at Marshall, Mo ., where she majored in
Psychology.
Among her many hobbies and

# ..._----~--- ,

UP TO 50% SAVINGS
NANCY SCHMIDT

DIANE KUHNHENN

She was active in gi rls activities,
and a member of the school chorus
for four years. Diane was secretary of the Pep Club during her
sen ior year and a lso took an active

its can did ate for Mi litary Ball
Queen. A stately, brown-haired
beauty, Nancy exhibits a natura l grace of speech and nw.vement,
fitting perfectly the requIsites of a
queen. In addition, she possesses
a friendly, out-golllg personality
and manner, displaying her unequalled charm and vivacity.

!W~~FlI%
~otun ~ ($oIIrgr ~hopp£
"MEN' S CLOTHING

713 PINE ST .

EXCLUSIVELY "

ROL L A, MO .
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Busy Weekend
For Kappa S igs
(Con tinued From Page 5)
work, and active chapter achievement and functions, At the present, the entire chapter is anxiously
awaiting the coming party weekend with the traditional Sweetheart Dance on Friday night , followed hy the Beachcomber Party
on Saturday night.
These various events have
started Kappa Sigma off into a
busy new year and hopefully a
prosperous one.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 11 ,

Sigma Nu Initiates
Sixteen Into Frate rn ity

MoSo M. Class Rings
BY L. G. BALFOUR CO.
Both Old and New Style
BULOVA ACCUTRON

Sigma Nu increased its active
chapter to fifty-one brothers this
week with the initiation of the
following sixteen men: Michael J.
McCaw, Timothy H. Neet, James
F . Watkins, Jr., Ernest R. Verebelyi, Larry G. Ryland, James M.
Kuenz, William A. Suszko, Ran-

Gihhens, Larry H. Carpenter,
Charles D. Elliott, John P. Gilbert, Richard G. Davis.
Results of election of officers
for spring semester were: Commander, Ronald P. Huegerich;
Lieutenant Commander, Frank A.
Gerig; Recorder, Brunn W. Roys-

dall

N.

den, Jr.; Treasurer, Robert H.

Broaddus, John B. Thompson II,

Graham; Pledge Marshal, Keith

Carl

L.

J.

Rhoades,

Sidney

Czajkowski, Thomas E.

o
OMEGA WATCHES
DIAMONDS and ENGRAVING
WATCH REPAIR ING

Christopher Jewelers
805 Pi ne Street

H. Wilham.

Queen Hopefu Is

......

,..lot

(Continued From Page 7)
University of Missouri at Columbia. She is a member of the
Delta Delta Delta Sorority and is
past house president. Currently
majoring in Education and Psychology, Kathy is active in the
Missouri Student Association .
As a river bottom farm girl,
our gracious candidate loves the
outdoors, especially horseback riding. An old hunter, trapper , and
guide from way back, Kathy is
a crack shot with her trusty rifle
off a moving corn picker. She also
likes to travel and never misses a
trip to Rolla when there is a party
involved.
Although pinned to Brother
Don Housh, she is known and
loved by the whole chapter. As
a versatile young lady who can
keep her queenly bearing and
poise in the city or on the farm ,
at a party or on the campus, the
brothers of Lambda Chi Alpha
feel that Kathleen Parsons is the
mold from which all queens were
taken and is a natural for your
Military Ball Queen .

Got brains?
Got drive?
Got imagination?
Got stamina?
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I Careers IOn Adventure
1at Seneral Electric
I
I
I
I
I
I
II Name------------------T.('~LE~AS~E~'~"~N") ----------------------

TO: General Electric Company
570 Lexington Ave., Rm . 80I -C
New York, N. Y. 10022
Gentlemen:
Show me what it's like to be one of
the new generat ion of idea men at
Genera l Electric. Where I might work .
What I'd do. What kind of people I'd
work wi th.
Send me my free copy of the 20page booklet "Careers in Adventu re,"
filled with full-color photographs that
show C.E.'s young men - and women
-at work in today's most challenging
fields: electronics, urban lighting and
transit de sign , aerospace and computers, jet propulsion and nuclear
power and all the rest.

I
I
I
I
I
I

II
IL _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ •I
When you can't
afford to be dull,
sharpen your wits
with No DOZ
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NODOz Keep Alert Tablets fight off
the hazy, lazy feelings of mental
sluggIshness. NOD Oz helps restore
your natural mental vitality ... helps
qUicken phYSical rea ctions. You become more naturally alert to people
and conditions around you. Yet
NODaz IS as safe as cof fee . Anytime
w il en you can't afford to be dull ,
sha rfJe n your Wits WIth NaD az.

~ead the ;
.me first
::ide some
~'1S and
... was insig.

~e ~liners

Frankly, General Electric is after the cream of
the 1966 crop of graduates.
Not just the top engineers. And not just the
top scientists. But the outstanding graduates in
other fields: economics, business, law, accounting and the liberal arts as well.

See for yourself what you could be doing
next year. Fill out the coupon for a copy of our
booklet "Careers in Adventure."
And talk to the man from G.E. during his
next campus visit. Come to General Electric,
where the young men are important men.
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FOUR GAMES REMAINING
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UMR DOWNS CAPE
N MIAA ACTION
By Jim Strzelec
Victory is sweet and this past Saturday niaht the Miners sugar
oated the .Cape Girard~au ~ndi.ans, 88-83. The game was a lot closer
han the fmal score mIght mdlcate, as the lead chanaed hands contantIy throughou~ the game, and it was tied twenty-two"times. Neither
earn led at any time by more than five points.

MISSOURI MINERS (88)

Name
FG FT PF Pts
Cairns
7
6
0 20
Head ................ 5
5
4 15
Lewis .. .............. 5
1
2 II
Vessell
4
3
5 11
Andrews .......... 4
8
4 16
Borgemeyer
1
1
2
3
P iepho .
4
0
3
8
Baggett
0
4
1
4
Totals
30 28 21 88
CAPE GIRARDEAU (83)

Name
Meystedt
Bertrand

FG FT PF Pts
6
4
4 16
7
2
5 16

Williams
Mi lli gan
Varel
\Vi lkinson
Hex tell
Totals

9
6
0
3
1
32

4
7
I

0
1
19

3
4
0
4
3
23

22
19
1
6
3
83

Miner Mark Hits 9-5
As Season Nears Finish
A glance at tlle fourteen-game
statistics for the UMR cagers
shows tha t the sq uad has done
quite a bit of work to earn that
9 win-5 loss mark at the present
time. Led by a starting five who
are all currently averagi ng in
double scoring figures, the Miners
swing into their final four games
with an air of triumph.
Cairns Averaging 14 Points

throw column where the 287 out
of 392 shots figures out to .738.
That freshman Lewis heads all
rebounders with an average of
9.1 per game and a total of 127
so far this season. John Head
is next in line with 6.9 per game.
Totals show the Miners sweeping
in an average of four rebounds
more than their adversaries.

The squad as a whole is averaging 82.6 points per game, while
the oppos ition sport an average
of 74.5 ppg. Sophomore guard
Rich Cairns is hitting 14 points,
but close behind is fellow guard
Randy Vessell with 12.3 ppg.
Mackie Andrews has an average
of 11.5 , and both John Head and
Wayne Lewis are over the ten
mark.
Percentages from the field for
the entire sq uad average to .423,
wit h 433 goals out of 1024 attempts. The opponents' total is
388 out of 961 for .403. The

o~ oz~nrrGJ@~ mrnif

Kermit Meystedt, second high MIAA scorer, was held to 16
points. The tipoff is an example af just how close the game was.

Cape, which has aspirations for
MIAA champ ionship, scored
!<lrly to lead the Miners through
nost of the first quarter. The
Iliners made some mistakes such
IS bad passes and turn -overs, but
he total was insignificant. They
nanaged to stay with Cape never
'alling more than four points belind. The half ended with the
;core 42-38 in favor of Cape.
Andrews Ties Score
After halftime the Miner squad
:rune out fired up and quickly
:led the score at 44 -44 on two
iree throws by Charles Andrews.
The rest of the third quarter the
lead changed hand s constantly
Wlth the score being tied seven
tImes. Then Cape surged to their
bIggest lead (64-59) wi th 9:09
III

Miners Go
For Second
Win Over Cape
Billy Key 's Missouri M iners
chased away the SEMO Indi ans
last Saturday night at Rolla High
Gym, but the task may be a bit
more difficult tomorrow night at
Cape Girardeau. Charles Parsley and his boys wi ll be au t for
revenge , as the Indians seek to
counter the 88-83 setback handed
them by the Miners last week.
If Kermit Meystedt is b~ck in
condition again , scorin g 25 points
a game, the Miners could find
themselves in trouble. Meysledt
totaled 16 points in the other
U~1 R victory. Cur tis W illiams
burned the nets with 22 that
same night.
It took five double figure scorers to upset the SEMO squad
previously , and it 'll take at least
thiS many if the Miners are to
IVln tomorrow.
McKendree Coll ege wi ll be in
Rolla nex t Wednesday , February
16. Game time a t Rolla High
SchOOl Gymnasium will be 7:30
P·m.

Bv Jim
Sou thwest M isso uri S t ~ t e
trounced Northwest Mis sou r i
State (93 -72) this past Saturday
evening. Southwest jumped off to
an early lead and at halftim e the
score was (50-30) . Jim Gant of
SMS had 23 points while Dave
Remund of Maryville had high
point honors with 27.
Warrensburg beat the pants off
of cellar-dweller Kirksvill e thi s
past Saturday, (64-47 ). The
Mu les' tight defense only allowed
four field goals the entire first
half but Kirksville scored on 13
of 14 from the fr ee throw li ne.
The score at half-time was (2621) Warrensburg.
Cozel Walker for Warrensburg
had high point honors with 22.
David Wild led Kirksvill e with

remaining in the game. The Miners came right back and on a
shot by Vessell with 7:45 to go
the score became 66-63 Cape.
Then the Miners called time out.
After the time-out the Miners
tied the score at 67 -67 on shots
by Rich Cairn s and Charles Vesse ll . Cape scored and made it
69-67. Then on a shot by Wayne
Lewis the Miners tied it 69-69.
Rich Cairn s scored again for the
Miners and they led 71 -69 with
4:00 to go. Cape came right back
and tied the score (71-71). Then
the Miner five took command on
fould shots by Charles Andrews
and Vessell to take the lead (7515.
71 ).
Leading scorers in the MIAA
With 3 :05 to go Cape called
time-out. With Cape's time in, are Gant of Springfield and Meythe Miners stole the ball and the stedt of Cape Girardeau. Gant
show. John Head scored to make has a 25.6 point average and Mey(Continued on Page 10)
sted t a 24.9 average. In the field

SIDELINES

Strzelec
goal department Gant is leading
with a 10 goal per game average
while Meystedt is second with a
9.8 goal per game average. Gant
is also the leader in free throws
with a 5.6 per ganle average wh ile
Meystedt is runner up with a 5.4
per game average. Meystedt is
the league leader rebounds with
an 18.1 per game average.
MIAA STANDINGS

Team
Springfield
Cape Girardeau ..
Warrensburg ......
UMR .
Maryville
Kirksville

W
6
5
3
3
3

L
0
2
3
4

1

7

5

Pet .
1000
714
500
428
362
125

Mackie Andrews, averaging
11 .3 ppg, saved the day against
Cape, hitting 8 out of 9 free
throws.

The officials have been generous to the Miner Five according
tothe statistics, although it seems
that this statement is questionable. Two hundred and eightyeight personal fouls have been
chalked-up for UMR, while for
the opposing forces, the whistle
has signaled two hundred and
ninety-nine.
Still the season continues with
three league games and a contest
with MacKendree College.

The KU·KU
I5c HAMBURGERS
603 Kingshighway

Rolla, Mo.

Open till 12 Sunday Thru Thursday
Open Till 1 Friday and Saturday

BY JIM WEINEL

Spectators oi the game at Rolla High last Saturday night saw the
Missouri Miners in top form as they defeated a tough SEMO ballclub
in a game described by Billy Key as "about as good as ever so far this
year." The mere fact that the contest was in a deadlock over twenty
times in dicated the pressure the Silver and Gold overcame in the final
minutes of play to win 88-83 . This strength displayed against Cape
will be a must for the final four games af the season, as the M iners
meet the Indians once again, plus Warrensburg and Springfield. In
non-league action , UMR will play McKendree College.
If this year's schedule seemed to be somewhat different from
last season's, you're right, at least from a conference standpoint.
Everyone of last year's league games, with a single exception,
w ere' fought in the month of February! This was just as unreasonable as it sounds, and the ten games were reshuffled for this year's
card with two before Christmas, four in January, and four in
February. Difficulties in scheduling result from three of the MIAA
schools being on a semester plan and the other three on the quarter
basis.
Intramural basketball netted 300 intramural points for the Fiftyiners Club, and this amount was enough to bring them up from fifth
place in the overall standings, to second. Lambda Chi Alpha still leads
the pack with 908 points, while Sigma N u dropped to third with 787.5.
Address question and comments to "Sidelines," c/ o THE MISSOURI MINER, UMR, Rolla, Missouri.

"May the Ku Ku Bird Fly Up Your Nose"
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Fi ft y - N i n e r s Be a t T-CIu b
In Mural Basketball
The F ifty -N iners Club of the University of Missouri a t Rolla has
wrapped-up the fin als of the intramura l basketball p rogram for the
second s traight year. In a fin al played las t week , the Fifty-Nin ers
defeated Tech Club 54-3 7. A consola tion game earlier placed Lambda
Chi Al pha in thi rd , as t hey whipped the E ngineers Club 56-44.
Crimmins scored 13 points for Club receive 290, 280, and 270
the cha mpion ship squa d in tha t poin ts, respectively . K a ppa . Alpha
title gam e, whil e By rd of t he a nd the P rospectors Club ti ed for
T ech Club tota led 12. Parks led fi fth with identical 6-[ marks for
Lam bda Chi Alp ha with 17 the regul ar season.
I n other i ntra ~l u ra l pl ay , volpoints, a nd Wa ll a nd 14 points for
the E ngin ee rs.
leyball bega n t hi S week for a.lI
A playo ff in League F our was en tered teams, a nd wres tlmg IS
required since both La mbda Chi scheduled for th e week o f Febru an d th e M RHA h ad identical 5-1 a ry 22 through Febr ua ry 25 .
season records . La mbda Chi won
thi s determining con tes t 52-37 .
In semi -final s, T ech C I u b
downed th e E ngi neers Club 67 SO, and Lam bda Chi los t to th e
F ifty-N in ers 57-SO.
TEN WORKOUTS MUST
The Fifty-N iners receive 300
BE COMPLETED BY
intramural points for their acFRIDAY, FEBRUARY 18
complishment, whil e T ech Club ,
Lambda Chi , and the E ngi neers

INTRAMURAL
WRESTLERS

UMR Downs Cape
In MIAA Act ion

I
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(Continu.ed From Page 9)
it ( 77-71 ). Cape call ed time out
again. The crowd was on its feet
roaring as everyone could sense a
Miner victory . Then Cape came
back out on the floor and mad e a
last despera te attemp t to save the
game.
With 2 : 24 rema inin g Charles
Vessel! foul ed out and Cape made
the free throws good for a 77- 73
score. At this point the Miners
really put the pressure on Cape
by making the one-and-one option
on free throws good . With 1: 18
left in the ball game the Miners
led (8 2-77 ) and the crowd liked
every second of it. The Min ers
continued to make their foul shots
count and iced up an 88-83 win
over Cape.
The Miners shot +5.4 % from
the field while improving their
season record to 9 wins and 5
losses, and their conference record to 3-4. Cape shot only 34.4 %
from the field as their season record fell to (11-6 ) over-all and
(5-2) in the conference. From
the free throw line the Miners
shot 82.3 % as opposed to 65.5 %
for Cape.

1M POINT STANDINGS
T eam
!M Pts.
La mbda Chi Alpha ............ 908 .0
Fi fty-Nin ers .. ........... ........... 80 1. 25
Sigma Nu ............................ 787.5
Engin eers Club ................ _. 769 .0
Sigma Phi Eps ilon ............ 764. 25
Tech Club . ....................... 727.0
Kappa Sigma ..................... 724. 5
Kappa Alpha ...................... 714.5
MRHA ... ............................. 694 .5
Sigma Pi ............................ 685 .75
Phi K a ppa Theta ................ 660 .25
Prospectors Clu b ........... ..... 614 .25
Pi K a ppa Alpha . .............. 58 2. 5
Beta Sigma P si .................. 58 1.0
T a u K appa E psilon ............ 579. 75
Shamrock Club .................. 552.0
Sigma T a u Gamma ............ 500. 5
Theta Xi ........
. .... .4[ 3 .25
Al pha Epsil on Pi ................ 396.0
Tria ngle
....................... 36 1.2 5
W esley Foundation ............ 347 .0
Baptist S. Union ............. ... 32 6.0
D elta Sigma Phi .......... ...... 265.75
Alpha Phi Alpha ........_....... 25 5.5
Th eta C hi .......................... 255 .0
K a ppa Phi ...... .................. 25 2.5
Campu s Club .................. ... 245.75
Phi Beta Iota
... 222 .2 5
.. 185.25
Acacia
Army Association .............. 160.0

Big Thirst?

BIG PLEASURE
MAN-SIZE
PLEASU

Sports Calendar

VARSITY BASKETBALL
Febmary 12 ............ _... Cape Girardeau, at SEMO (MIAA Play
February 16 ..... _.................. _................ McKendree College, all!),
VARSITY TRACK
February ................ Those students interested in participating h
track contact the Athletic Offio ~
INTRAMURAL SPORTS
lUME 52
February 18 .................... Wrestling workouts must be complelec ~
February 21 .............................................. Final wrestling weigh_"
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On CampUg ~~u1rnan
(By the at/thoT of "Rally Rou.nd the Flag, Boys!",
"Dobie Gillis," etc.)

ROOMMATES: THEIR CAUSE AND CURE
You'd think that with all the progress we have made in
th e education gam e, somebod y would have found a cure
fo r roommates by now. But no. Roommates remain as big
a problem today a s they we re when Ethan Mather founded
th e firs t American co llege.
( Contrary to popular belief, Harvard was not the first.
Mr. Mather started hi s ins titution some 100 years earli er.
And quite an ins titu t ion it was, let me te ll you! Mr. Mather
built school s of libe ral arts, fin e arts, dentistry and tanning. H e built a lacrosse stadium that seated 200,000.
Everywh e r e on campus was emb lazoned the stirring Latin
motto CAVE MUSS! - "Watch out for moose." The stu·
dent union contained a bowling alley, a weighing machin e, a nd a s ixtee n-chair barber s hop. )
( It was thi s la st feature- the ba rbe r s hop - that, alas,
brought Nl r. Mather's college to an early end. The student
body, bein g drawn chiefly from the nearby countryside,
was composed almos t ent irely of P equot and Iroquois Indians who, alas, ha d n o need of a barber s hop. They
braid ed t he hair on t op of th e ir head s, and a s f orthe hairon
t he ir fa ces, they had non e. Th e barber, Tremblatt Follicle
by name, g rew so depressed staring day after day at 16 empt v cha i rs t hat on e day hi s mind gave way. Seizing hi s vibrato r, he r a n outs id e and s hoo k the entire campu s till it crum·
bled to dust. This la t e r became known a s Pickett's Charge. )
But I di g r ess. We we re exploring way s for you and your
r oommate to stop hating each othe r. Thi s is adm itted ly
difficult but not imposs ible if you will both bend a bit,
g ive a little.
I remembe r, fo r exa mple, my own college days ( Berlitz
'08) . My roommate was, I think you will allow, even less
ag reeabl e t han most. H e was a Tibetan named Ringading
whose nati ve cu stoms, wh ile indi s putably co lorfu l, were
not entirely end earin g . Mark you , I didn't mind so much
the gong he struck on th e hou r or the s tri n g of firecrack·
e rs he set off on t he ha lf hour. I di d n 't even mind that he
s inged chi cken feath er s ever y du s k and day break. What I
did mind wa s that he s inged th em in my hat.
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TV AUDITIONS
Statewide television program to be seen in May auditioning for campus talent-vocalists, musicians, groups,
dancers, variety acts.
Hour long program, produced by Corinthian Special
Productions and Sponsored by Southwestern Bell will
be produced on location against campus backgrounds
by video tape mobile unit. Performers will be paid a
professional fee.
Tryouts will be held in Rehearsal Room, Room 201, Bldg.
T-l, at 2:00 p. m., Monday, February 14.
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LAMBDA CHI THIRD

To be fa ir, he wa s not t otally t a ken wi t h som e of my
ha bits either -espec ially my hobby of coll ecting water. I
h a d no jars at the time, so I jus t had to stack t h e water
an y-old-wh e re.
Well , s ir, t hin gs g r ew steadily cool er between Ringadin g a nd me, a nd th ey might actually have gotten ugly
had we not ea ch happened t o r eceive a package from home
one day. Rin gadin g opened hi s package, pau sed, s miled
s hy ly at me, a n d offer ed me a gift.
" Thank you ," I said. " What is it?"
" Yak bu t t e r ," he said. " You put it in your hair. In Tibetan we call it gTee see k i dstUff."
" Well now, t hat 's mi g hty f ri e ndly ," I said and offered him
a g ift from my package . " N ow you mu st have one of mine."
" Thank you," he sa id . " What is thi s called ?"
"Personna Stainl ess Steel Razo r Blades," I said .
"I w ill try one at once," h e said. And did.
" Wowdow !" he cri ed. " Never have I had s uch a smooth,
close, com fo rtabl e s ha ve !"
"Ah, but the bes t is yet!" I cri ed. "For yo u w ill get
many, ma ny s mooth , cl ose, comfortab le shaves from your
P er sonna Blade-each one nearly as s mooth , close, and
co mforta ble a s th e first! "
"Wowdov.,r !" he cri ed .
"Moreover ," I cried , " P e rsonna B lades come both in
Double Ed ge style and Inj ector s ty le!"
" Sort of makes a man fee l humbl e," he said.
"Yes ," I sa Id.
We we r e both s il ent th en, not tru st in g ourselves to
speak. Sil entl y we clas ped hands, fri ends at last, a nd I am
proud to say that Rin gading and I remain friends to this
day . We excha n ge card s each Chri s tmas and firecr ackers
each Fourt h of July.
>II:

'*'

*'

© 1966, Ma x Shulman

The makers of Personna ® Stain less Steel Blades who sponsor
this COiUnlll-Som.etinles nervously-are also the makers of
Burma Shave .® Burma Shave soaks rings around any other
{ath er and is available in r egular or menthol. Be kind to your
kisser; try son1 e soon.
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